Texas Music Library Association  
Annual Report, 2010

Officers:  
Chair: Tina Murdock, Music Librarian, Dallas Public Library, Fine Arts Division, 1515 Young Street, Dallas, TX, 75214; 214-671-8337, tina.murdock@dallaslibrary.org  
Vice-Chair/Chair-Elect: Alisa Rata Stutzbach, Director, Arts Library, Southern Methodist University, P.O. Box 750356, Dallas, TX 75275-0356; 214-768-1855, arata@smu.edu  
Secretary/Treasurer: Keith O. Chapman, Music Catalog Librarian, Fondren Library, Rice University MS-44, P.O. Box 1892, Houston, TX 77251-1892; 713-348-3727, kochapman@rice.edu

Committees:  
Database Committee: *Alisa Rata Stutzbach, Jon Haupt, Andrew Justice  
Meeting Handbook Committee: *Bruce Evans, Ralph Hartsock, Andrew Justice  
Membership Committee: *Keith Chapman, *Bruce Hall, Jana Atkins, Mary DuMont Brower, Bruce Evans  
Oral Histories Committee: Donna Arnold, Bruce Evans  

Chapter Grants: Oral Histories; Chapter Booth at TLA Meeting, San Antonio, April 2010; Chapter Booth at TLA Meeting, Austin, April 12–15, 2011.

Last Meeting: Joint Meeting with SEMLA, October 8–10, 2009, Loyola University, New Orleans, Louisiana

Chapter Web Site: http://tmla.musiclibraryassoc.org